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ItBurope now faces a stern test 
- 
a new situation that all too
clearly exposes its weaknesses and. lack of ind.epend.ence and
shows up just how bad.ly it needs to be united. And at this
time of chal lenge Europe itself is in a state of crisis -
a crisis of confid.ence, of will and. of clarity of purpose.rl
This is how the European Commission addressed the Heads of
State of the countries of the Community when calling upon
them to f'honour by their d.eed.s their d.ecision to unite E\rrope,
and. to respond. to the challenge before us by resolutely
acting together.rr
The E\ropean Commission consid.ers that rrthere can only be one
reascn for the present situation in Europe: there are doubts,
even if subconscious onesr over the role of Europe as a means
to overcome our immediate short and long-term d.ifficulties and
to safeguard the future of our peoples.'r
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llo unclerstanit better the aspirations of the working population,
to study the ways and means that can a^nù uust be used. tc
satisfy these aspirations, a^td. to assesg the effests on the
econory ard. on vocational trainingt these are the rnain head.s
of the subjects the Eu:ropean Conmission wishes to be exa^roined.
ln a s;mposiun which it is organizing on @jE
t{ffilGNG COI,IDI'IIONS A}lD JOB EI{RICHIIENIo The inevltable changes
in the pattern of organization of the econorqr nake an exarnination
of such natters especial§ necessary at a ti.me when the Comunity
is embarking upon a nore active social policy (see IRT Noo 210
ard. Irdustry a"rd Society tlo. 1fi4), The Comnission wiII irnrite
experts from trad.e unionsr a^nd enployerst orga,nizations, and.
represerrtatives of the goverrrrents and specialized. institutions
of the various Comunity courrtries, to attend this qnoposiun,
which should. take place before the erd' of 1914.
In ASI§trD( 1 a short note will be fourd on the various points
that could. be d.issussed. at this s;rmposium.
** A1[ INDIU§IBIAI POIII_Cf- IOR U.IROE!. This is the title of a very
comprehensive book on the E\ropean Commtrnityts irdustrial
policy tU Mr Toulenon, former Director-Genera1 for lrrlustriall
llechnological ard. ScierÉifto Affairs, ald. trflr flLory, former
Direotor for lrdustrial anl Technological Po1icy at the
Comnission of the European Comrnunities.
A few short extraots from this book can be found. in ANND( 2.
)
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** Progfess achlevcè in. In retail
food.stuffs within the ComourÉty is the subject of an answer
from the E\ropean ComrutssLon to a written qrestion from a
Member of the E\rropea.n Parlianent.
A summar;r of this anstwer will be found in AI{S-}r
# Urrder the
(see IHI No. 18!), the cornpet.erÉ departnerts of the Comnission
are preparing in cooperation with experts from the Member
States, a series of reports establishirg: acceptable criteria
concerningt
- 
the presence of strlplnrr in the atrnospheret
- 
the presence of lead, oadnirrm and. mercury in the
atnosphere and in watert
- 
the presenoe of oarbon rnonoxid.e in the atmospheret
- 
noiser etoo
These reports are expected to be ready before the etd of
17T4.
# As part of the CCÙIMUMT r the competent
clepartnents of the Comission shoulcl èraw up before 1 April
19?4 proposals relatlng tor
- 
an action prograuune for migra.nt workers,
- 
the setablishxnent of a Euopea,n oentre for vocational
tralningl
- 
the harmonization of lans on workerEr accrtred rightst
partiorlarly in oa"ses of nergersl
(
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** g$Jq'1[pf is r1o longer authorized. in the majority of the
Llernber States for m4rry agricultural prrrposesr DDI is still
being prod.uced, however, because it is verXr irnpoyta"nt to the
cleveloping countries, partiorlarly in the struggle against
diseases which can be countrnicated ry insects ard. parasites.
Nevertheless, the effects of DII on discrete components of
the ernrironment ald the significa^noe of these effests are at
present being stud.ied uncler the Conugnity action progra]Iue
for safeguarding the ernriror:nentr This problern has already been
stucl'ied at severar meetings of ercpertsr A new study is seen
to be necessary, however, in vlew of the inaccuracy of the
data on hand.
Tr{E CONDITIONS CO\ffiNING GIARAMEqS ON IIOTOR VEIIICLES given
blr manufacturers cf dealers in the Conuognity are apt to vary
from one firn to another antl from one countly to the nertr
In a written answer to a Merober of the Elropean Parllc.nentt
however, the E\gopean Comnission makes it clearr that tire
guestion of guarantees which go beyond the normal protection
provid.ed. for in the. natlonol', Ia$s. lÉi! 1bft-'t6 ;pttvàtà:' Lntt{,ative
a3d therefore cannot be the subject of raapdatolXr measures
taken § the E\ropean Cornslission in accordance with the
provisions laid dovm in the Comraqnity Treaty ooncernlng the
approxination of legislat ion.
A cl.etailed. eomparison of WAGE AIID SALJIRY SIRUCflJRES IN TIIE
ffiilIIC-ES SCTOR, broken d,otnr by branches, qtralification arrd
seniority coi:d.itionsr sexes ancl regions, will be drawn up on
the basis of a survey to be carriecl out by all Comnunity
,/,
(
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oonrrtries in 1V14, A similar survey has already beeu urrdertaken
in the industry sector, ard' has produced' some signifioant
results. The trade-union organizations show keen 
interest in
this tYPe of engr'ri4Pt '
UrrderthesponsorshipoftheE\rropeanCorr.rlssion'a]linformation
sessionwi}Ibeheldon24-26Septemberlyl4ILIECIuIICAI,MEA§JRES
ON IN ' At thisoF POLLUTIoN PBE:\'l:ESIIION -r§ ir'ru rru§ '?" "'"- --
session the results of research ard' stu{y projects carri'eù out
in this field will be exaroineè'and the prospec+'s regarding 
the
d'eveloprnentoftheseproblemswillbearralyoedoF\rrtherirJormation
canbeobtaineèfromtheDirectorate-Cienera}forSocialAffairs'
Cornnission of the E\rropean Cornmunities (29 nre /rldrin$er;
Luxernbourg).
Inorderthatregu}ationsonthepresenceoruseofPoLllJT4t{T§
in certain products can be harruonized at Cornmunity level' 
the
E\rropearrComissionigerrd.eavourirrgtoCOLIECTtIE-INFìoRMIITIoN
AvAttJ\BLEINTHEvARIq\,SMHIBER'slATEsonthegtrar,titiesof
heawmeta}scorrtaineèinref\rsed'ischargedintotheernrir,onrnerrt
in the Concoun:-ty courrtries' ibr instancer two stud'ies have 
maÀe
it possib-le to arrive at an assessnent of the use of InercurTrt
cadniunr chrorniurn and' their derivatives Ln Genoany and 
the
Netherlandsr
These stuclies can be obtainecl frorn the Office for Official
Rrb}icationsofthetrrropeanComutrnities(casepostalel@3r
Lrrxeabor:rg).
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) ** trbom 5 to 31 l{arch 1%4t representatives of the uine courdries
of the European Cornmunity will take part in an irrtergovernmental
corÉerenoe ln Lr»cembourg for the prrpose of W
PATBIT COAI1IE$II1I0No This converrtion wiII be the logical follor-up
to the one signecl. Iast Ootober W 21 courrtries on a Erropean
grstem for the Grar$ of h.terrts (see IRT No. 201).
** Ar iuternational symposiun on RECBII PR0ffiESS IN 
-TIIE-I§SE§§,IBÙT
OF THE qEECT§ OF mIVIROSIMEI(I'AL POLtUTfoS ON IIETIITH will be held.
in Paris from 24 to 28 June 1 974. F\rbher inforuation can be
obtained, fr"om the DireoÙorate for Health Protection of the
Corunission of the European Cornmtrnities (29, nre Ald.rir:ger,
Lr.rxemborrrg).
x* The Erropean Comnission has had a study nade of TI{E ltt4l[rnlqfiJ'RE
oF TEImIIES FoR EI(I,oRT CI[ AN II{DU§mIAL SCAIE LIr THE ASSoCIATm
aIBrclIN STIATESJ\IID MADAGASC4B (nAs.[). This stu{y €raI3l,D€E potentlal
narl:ets in Errrope and. the products that might be considered. for
this purpose as well as analysir:g procluction conlitione ard.
èegrees of conpetitiveness in the A/IWo lFhe four volunes of
this stuSr can be obtained fron the Comroission of the Euroepan
comtrnities (Oc vfiI/b/1t 2@ nre de Ia Loi, 1O4O Brtrssels).
)
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IIIPROUBIIM]T OF WORIGNG CO}IDITIONS A}ID JOB MIRICHMESM
To agiire at a better urdergtand.ing of the aspiratlons of thb.working
population, to stuùy the rrays a,rd rnea^rrs wtrich can ard. should be used.
to satlsf5r these aspiratioras and. to assess the effects on the eoonoryt
these are the maln heads of the strbjects which the Comrnission wishes
to be exanined in a symposium which it is organizing on the inprovenerrt
of working conditions a.nd job emichmentr llhe inevitable cha^nges in
the pattern of organization of the econongr mke this study especially
necessar5r at a tlme when the Conrounity is enbarklr:g upon a nore active
social policy (see IRT No.21O a,nd. fndustry and Society No. 1fi4),
The Conmission will irnrite represerÉatlves of the workers, enployers
a^nd jgovernmnerrts, as well aE represerrtativès fron specialized lnstltutions,
i.É.th'6ùuasipupr6eulrùBlt5r';oofirùnies, to attervl tbis rynposiuror which
sbould. take place before the end of 1974.
The following points naJr be clebated in the counse of the sSmposiumr
Man a^rrl his work in moclern sccietl
Work haE long been, aJd. basically still is, the roeans !y which nart
proOtreo the resourceB necessarXr for hiE exisrtoncu'and that of his
fanilyo Ore chaiUe ln this traditional pattern has been the nature
of these reguiremerrtso Conseguerrtly, in order to satisf[ new consurer
need.s, ma3 has been constrained, òespite nore or less rrnolunged uorking
hours, to increase his productivity consid.erabty with the help of machinery
and by ctint of roore rational orgarrization of his workr Working cord.ltLone
have becone unsatisfactory ard. in sone case§ even deterioratedr
Althorgh tecbrrcIory has made it possible to step up productivityr it
)
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has often d.isorecLitecl, the aotrral job. A greater proportion of the
population ls engagecl. in occupations which are d.evoid qf interest
antl whose sole pr:rpose is to satisf! the needs of the consumert
which are oonstarÉly increasirg as regards both range a^nil cost.
As a result, there is a growing clisa^ffection with work, a high rate
of etaff turnover and absenteeisn, aJd it is impossible to find.
people willing to perfom certain tbankless tasks. The use of unskilled
and oheap foreign laborrr has in malqr cases no nore tha^n a mitigating
effect r
The.enerry crisis which has recerrtly enrptecl is a'Èer"ioug.zrarniu§ of
the danger to which or:r civiLization ls exposeù by followlng the
line of least resis-tanceo Abunclant ard. cheap laborrr will soon, as
in the case of oil, be merely a memor1r of an exceptional and fleeting
period. in historyr The econory now iia^ngs on our ability to find. new
sources of enerry and. to opere,te or.rr produqtion roachiinery with or.rr
own na,flpoTrere
How to inprove workirìF condl_b:Lsns
tfhen one studies roethod.s of lnproving workir:g conditions one is
confronted W halits (particulagly in the field. of' consuner goods- producti'ou
which circr:rnscribe such methods consid.erablyr In our society it is
the market which determineg the natr.rre axd quality of the piodirct o
These charasteristics are rarely bompatible with optimization of the
production processr Fims are motivated W the neecl to se1l ard. as
a general nrle 
_on1y ooncern themselves Ìrlth method.s of produàtion
a.fter they have d.ecid.ed. on the raatr:re a^nd. qtrality, of the produc-f ,
xln/t+-e
oonoerrtratir:g mairùy on making their plant ancl egtripment pay.
If the ma,rket could be made up of consuner gOods of ,a nore tlurable
natrrre, planned in acoordance wlth the neans of produc*ionr the
production system sou1d. nore readily satisf! mants need.s as a producero
The recent d.evelopmerrts in the enerry crisis ad the need to conserr e
raw nateri.als which are becomirg scarcer also polrrt 1n''this ètretrtloao
It ts therefore impor4ant to ansrùer the furda^rnental gtrestion: shouldl'
we contirnre to satisf! I{a3 the Qorrsumen to the ctetrinent of l{an the
Prsducer?
Job enarichmert
The sinplest and. most d.irect tmy of improving working cord.itions is
to aot at the leveI of irdividrra.l jobsr Work is rnede rnore mea^ningflù
tU ohansing the r:ature or broadening the scope of the ta§ks'perfunncldr
a Job rotatlon sys:tem is introduced a,r:d the workerst sense of
responstbility increaseclr Changes of this kind oaII for intensifiecl
staff trainingl which becomes an integral part of, a3d' not an adjunct tot
the worko
Tbe workerrs skills a^re acknowleclged irt concrete *"** by setting up
a new 'olassification Of'oocupational categOries, axd' transfer flon'
one to another of theeo categoriee is subject to: vsrification of
such skllLs. Pailr too, .is not geared. to the cha.:racteristics of the
job but to the recognized profioienoJr of the workerr These nea§ure§
go f\rriher towards satisfying the workersr aspirationso They have
a beneficial influence on prodluotivity.
IS Nor 5f4fi,1,rI'ebnrP#v Jyl4' AI{NEI( lr D. 3
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Orsanization into production teans
-.1--
The Scardinavlans were the origlnators of the idea of organizlng
workers in production tearos: the work is divid.ed. up into a sma.Il
nurnber of tasks, each of which is perfortoed tY a given Sroup on
its own responsibilityr The degree of supenri.sion varies frorn one
forn of organization to arother, hrt in every case the group is
autonomouse It is always preferable not to specify the tasks which
shoulè be perforrned within the groupl partly because the increasing
coroplexity of production machinery rnakes it more difficult to. define
ird.ivitluat objectives a.nil. partly because it has proved more produc*ive
to leave the initiative for firding the best methoè of production to
the group itselfo
Generally speaking, the leve1 of pay is the sano' fo,l eaolnuremtbr'
of the tean ard it is the output-,of 'the 6roùp a^rrd.:mt':t1itt of.ltl-re,
irOiviAuat which is taken 1rÉo conslderation for calqrlating bonuses.
Job automation
Simplen unhealtl5r, clangerous, tlring ard repetitive tasks which
are performed. rnarual§ can often be replacecl. § automatic clevices
or by a straight-fomard automated systen. I'Ihen a large ntinber of
industrial operations or processes have to be performed giutrltaneously
more complicated. hardware is often necessarlrr Recerrt d.evelopnents in
the sphere of electronics a^nd fluidics suggest the posslbility of
replacing man by machinezy fop jobs.of an increasingly oqnplex nature.
x/Y /tq"'E
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Banpl.esofthernosthig}ùyautonatedsegtorsattbepresenttime
are:petrochemioalsrlaroinatingrfou::d'rylengineerlngconponentst
papermaklng, paokaging ard of oourse, dI ad$inistratlve sectors
which use busine s s cornput ers (balicing, insttraJrce r accour* ancy)'
Theecononicobstacletoautomationisthelackofflexibilityof
mecha.nlcal systens. The sSrsteÉ can orùy pay for itself by nass
productionardorrlyhig}ùyooncentrated,sectorsofactivitycem
afforcl the necessaqr capital investment. These sectors enploy little
rnore than 2V/, of the labour force. Efforts elrould there be d'irec'"ed'
toward.snaki.ngnachir:esnoreadaptable'Srrcb'adaptabilityrnaybe
obtalned tlith SFsterns which can be progranBed. ard' are rnodular.
Goodexaraplesofthesesystemsarerunericallycorrtrolledrrachines
and irdustrial robote.
Industrial robotg
Robotizatlon is .'till a verSr recerrt technique but one which is
d.evelopirrgrapidly.Thernrmberofrobotsinoperationinindustry
rnaybeestinated,atabout30oo.Intheirpreseutfornnthesesysteros
are relatively sinple roachines, capable of, grasping objcots' rnoving
thèn ard. guiding them' ' :
The robots can be'programmecl, whloh gives them a high degree 
of
flexibilltyrtrbrinstance,theTrallfarobots,whichareproduced
inNomayrS€widelyused.forallpaintin.E,sa^ndirrga.ndenaroeuine;
operati.onsr The sane robot can be made to paint objects of arry shape
siraplytychengirrgtheprograDoerecord'ei].onamagneticcassette,
which takes soarcery a.ry longer tharr charu:ins a oassette on a 
tape-
recordero
x/fl/tq*s
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However, the robot car:not take arry i'nitiativeo rt wilr only work
properly if the object is always in the saroe position and. faclng
in the same d-ireotion and it will be unable to recognLze a d.iffererrt
object if one is put before it by mistake. This is where recerrt
stud.ies cn artificial intelligence cone in: when provided with
sensors which enable it to detect shape, position and. d.irec4ron,
a,:rd with a proCramme able to recognize these three paraneters,
the robot can be progralnmed. to reast to variations in the outsiale
worrd. a:rd. to adapt its actions accord.ingry. These studies have made
consid.erable progress and. the expectations are that toward.s the end.
of this decade the first systems egrrippecl. with artificial intelligence
will'make their appearance in industry and will increase the poten-bial
of aut,>mationo
Occupat iorral trainins
(
It is rmpossible to offer new generations tasks which are incornpatible
with their leve1 of culture without creating a corrtentious situation
which will generate serious soci.al tensions. The first step to be
taken in preparing for the firture is to train technical and.
adninistrative executives who r*irr establish the future pattern
of productionr
The trad.iticnal type of instnrction is rrct euited. to the new forms
o:1 production. Inprovernerrt of working cord.itions is a dynarnLc procebs
which will require constarÉ ad.aptation, whlch can on-ty be broug,ht
about by._means of corÉinoous trainingr
x/yh+-s
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The rislÉ to meaningfrrl work
It is tirne we acloowledged that the rlght to have a neaningful job
is to be eguated with the right to ad,eElate pay or job secr-rrity, ary[
tha,t this right is of consicterable social and economio imporfa^nce
ard. may even cordition eoonomic d.evelopment in industrialized'
countriest
In the Comruunity serious research should' be und'er4alen without
delay into aII the oorditions and implicatior:s of a general inprovenertt
in working cord.itions arrd appropriate Leg'islation should be drawn up.
The Ehropean fourd.ation for the improvenent of living and working
conditlons which the Cormtrnity deoitted' to set up in the context of
its socie^I action pr<lgralrore should nake a.n astive contribution
torards this re§€arch.
)
D
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.This is the titre of a vety ooraprehensive book pubrished by the hesse
universitaire d.e Fbance on industriar poricy in the comnrrnity and
.written by Mr Toulenon, former Directopc,enerar for rnduetrial,
Technologioal anil §cientific Affairs, and. trtn Elory, former Director
for rrdustrlal and. fec]rnologicar Poricy at the cornnission of the
Elrropean Comunitiec o As I,Ir Spinelli, the Member of the European
Cornmission with special responsibility for frdustrial Affairs, points
out in the postface to this work, trthe policy d.escribed. in this book
eo aldentb, and clear§ by the two main contributors should form one
of the cornerstones in the buird.irrg of Etropean economic unityr.
Thie idea ie borne out b;r the book, which d.oes not sirnply give an
historioal review of Comutrnity developrnerrt but rnakes several reflectlons
on the scgpe and. signlfica.nce of a El.rropean ird.ustrial polictr.
Here are sone extrqctst
Tùhat do we rneaxr-ty jJrdustriaÌ poli-W?
trrrdustrial poricy is a relativery new concepta rf it is tnre that
d.irect actipn in favor:r of a particular industrial sestor or a
parÈicular technologtcal prograrrmre has become.widespread in the
d.evelopect countriesr orùX a few of them have worked out a^n overall
d.oct::ine for industrial d.eveloproent ... Although the word.s trindustrial
polioyrt are not to be fo*{ in the Conmunity llroaties, the E\:ropea.n
Coruuuuities have in fact long been purstring a very active industrial
policgrr like Monsieur Jor.rd.ain1...,t .:.'
1of.,,r" Borrrgeois GerÉilhornroeil (MoliAre)
)
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.. 
trllo make sure that inttustry has a frarnework for d.evelopment
which will enable it to exploit to the fuII the advarrtages inhererrt
in the establishment of a vast orgànized market, subject lrdustry
to the discipline necessary for its expansion to make a real
contrilntlon to the well-being of man, which as we now }caow cannot
be measured. simply in terms, of ird.iviòr:a1 incon€ r.. These two roles
which the Comunity industrial, policy has alreadgr assuned. will becorne
even nore importarrt in the years to conelrl
.. 
ItAn era end.ing whichr if rrot political§ then at least economical\r,
has brought with it,the benefits hopect for ard. more besid.eso But
3nother era is d.awairg which, through economic and. monetary union,
shou-Id. lead in 1980 to a wider union erobracing arr aspects of
European cooperati.on. 3ecause..it acts on stnrct:r:res, industrlal
porioy can herp create a base without which the other stnretural
components would have no qtabirityo at the furnBit in ostober lglT
the Heads of State or of Goverr.nert sumroarized. the task before them
in a vcry neat phrase: to establish a single i.ndustriar basejr!
Europe treEan with irdustrrr
.. 
rtlhg first step towards a.E\ropean cornnunity rfe:re nade in the
industriar and technologicar field with the entry into foroe of
the ECSC Treaty Ln 19P.. s.rraton, which with the comrnon r[arket was
the secord. stage in the constrrrction of Elrrope, riras a novel attempt
at integration in the ird.ustrial, teohnological and research fields.
This tteternination to organize industry ard. technological d.evelopmerÉ
in E\rrope ma6r be regard.ed. as the. starting poirù of the cormunity
political process.rr
.. 
rffn the Comnon Market [beaty no provision is made for industrial
policy: no particrrrar nrres, no regal basis on which to make specific
x/st/tq-a
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provisione a,ffecting industrys Industry is subject onJ.y to the
general provisions of the Breatyr free rnovement of goodsl flee
movemert of capital, freedorn of establishrnent, free movemerÉ of
persons, prohibition of aids and. cornpliance with the rr-les of
competition r.. The Comr:rrity has none the less progressively
evolvecl some guid.elines for an eoononic, a,rd. in partiarlar an
irxlustrial policy by two proceduresS mediur.-tem policy and.
irdust ry-§r-irdust ry coordinat iott rrr
Towards a Conm.rnit.y industrial poli.cy
r. frtrlron '1968, the Srropean Comnission made a systematic effogt to
analyse all types of acrtion, whether laid dotm ty the Treaties or
nots which the Comrrnity shouLtl take to enable lndustry to grasp aLI
the opportrrnities offered ty the Common trfiarketr This was the subjeet
of a memorasctr.rn on inclustrial policy in 1yl}. The Comission has
aLso erd.eavoureè to prevert a rift between irllustry a.nd society W
examining how industrial development coulcl be nade to se:nre rtà.rla
llhis was the pnrpose of the Conference helcl on this subjest in
Venlce in Aprll 1/12''l
"The task of perzuading the Member States to acoept this overall
approach a^nd to go beyond. the stage of isoLated. efforts at cooperation
was a difficult one. The first significarrt results seeln to have been
achlevecl at the Paris Sumit in Octobet 1/l2"tl
Ebrope ard. econonio Fowth
Itlnericasr ùog-food. acoourrts for nore tha,n the avena€e industrial
j-ncorne of the people of India; 20 hectares of Ca.nadia.n forest are
er,lallowed. up each week by the Srrrrday ed.ition of the New York Times,
D
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9V/" of which is devoted. to advefrizing, which in tunr encourages
wastage; JQQ'OOO tons of P{IC packaging will be produced ty trbance
in 1715. Strch facts stir the inaginationr On the other hardr the
champions of expansion carnot be blamed for deriding the tend.ency
to id.ealize the pre-industrial age, to forget that at that time
the Lot of the man ln the street here was doubtless worse tha^n the
misery currently being suffered. by the Thirii World and that it was
orùy the industrial revolution which stoppetl nanlcind from corÉrolIing
its growth §r mea^ns of fa,roine and. warorl
.' 
!'hovided it keeps to the path of unity, Enroper with its
traditions ard. with its concentration of so ruch wealth an$ culture,
seems well placed. to open up the way towards a civllizabion where
the word t'econor5rrt will regain its trad.itionaì. significance ard
where human wellbeing will no longer be synonymous with the
abund.ance of rnat er:iaI possessions crr
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E,ITENILTIOI{ OF BARRIERS TO IBADE IN REIAIL FOODSII]TIE|S
Progress achievecl in the elimi-nation of bagiers to trade in retail
fooclstrrffs within the cornruunity was the subjeot of an a.:r'stler frora
the E\:ropean Commission to a r,|Ilitten grrestion fron a Menber of the
Llropean Parliarnent o Here are some of the main polnte:
(a) at the present stage of E\*opean integration it shoulcl be pointed'
out that barriers to intrarconur.urity tra.de other than those whose
progressive ellnination directly resulted from the provisions of
the Comruunity llreaty on the free moveroerÉ of gOocls (customs cluties,
qparrtitative restrictione a.nd measures having eguivalent effect)
have so far been orùy partially renoved owing to d'iffisulties in
approxinating the various la.lts ald regulation's which govern gpod's
cirslrlating in the terri.tory of each Member Statel Consequentlyt
goocls fuuported. froro one ldember state into another are stlIl subject
to sustoms cleara"nce foraaLities tlesigned' to give effect to these
national provisions (provisions concerning taX.ztion, the protection
of hurnan and arrimal health, conservation of plarrt lifet lrublic
safety a.nd. public noralitxr Protection of industrial and' conmercial
propertyr etc. ) .
The commission, awa;re of the obstacles to intra-commqnity trade as
a result of the cornplexity a^nù mrltiplicity of custons formalities
resulting fron these disparitiesr..is endeavouring to aoconplish the
work necessary to aligIl these formalities in accordance with its
prograDme for harmonizing customs legislation, arrd in pariicular to
simpliÙthernwithintheCouurrrritytransitprocedure.
)
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(t) fire Cormission has also undertaken the work reqtrired. to harmonize
procedures for putting goocls importecl, from non.*nember courrtries
into free cirsulation and to set up a simplified. overall procedure
applicable in intrar0ommunity trad.eo fn both cases it will
propose that arly person able to present the goocls to the qrstoms
together wlth the d.ocumerrts necessary for customs clearance should.
be allowecl to begin customs fornalitles, which wouId. have the
effest of eliminating aay possibility of their being a cl.e jure or
de faoto rnonopoly from which cer*ain sectors may be benefiting
at the present time.
(c) fn the field of excise cluties, proposals have been serÉ to the
Cor::ecil for Ìrarmonizing stmctures concerning which the Etrropeart
Parlianenb has r:ot yet g:iven its opini.on. The proposed. anangcnents
are calculatecl to solve the present d.ifficrrltiesr
(a) ne5'ard.ing impod and e:cport licences, the ffi Trcaty provisions
which are directly applicable I'preclucle the application in irÉra-
Commtrnity relatior:,s of a^4p rnational legislation which, even if
orùy nominally, rnay stil} call for inporÈ arrd. export lioences or
arry otber siuilar prScedurerr. 
,
The Commission has roeaorhilc been end.eavourirg to secure eamplia::ce
with these provisions.
(") O, the basis of sunreys caried out on this subject, the Commission
believe's that the clrarges maae ty Mernber States for plarrt health
inspection in i'nt:ra,-Cormnrnity trade are to be considered as taxes
having an effect equiva-lerrt to that of crrstoms dutieso Aocordfrrgly,
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the Comnlssion has lnitiated the prooedure laict d'om by the
@C Treaty vis-à-vis certain Mernber §tates.
At preserrt the Cornrnission is erterding its survey of such cherges
to cover the situation in the new l'[ember Statesc
The Conrnission will take a}l the necessary steps to nake conditione
for the intrar.Coumryrity trade in plarrts sirnilar to those luling on
an irrternal narketr

